
Little Leaguers Register SafUfa ay; 'Babe Ruth' Deadline Same Day

Little Leagues To Be Split Into Two Groups
Torrtnoe's 1 

bi officially t 
and eligible to i 
Dlsfrlct and Hen

This was HI 
 Roberts, lean

>n«iics will, Saturday at (wo locations. IrpglHter at 10 a.n 
ed fWs yearj Boys living-north of Carson] 13 year-olds

St. will register at MeMastcr 
Park, 172nd St. and Yukon Ave.. 
and players who live South of 
Carson St. will register at.Wa.l-. 

at

ed. He phasi/cd that

Ijie report thatileria Playground, Ocean boys from eight to 12 will re-'"101 Hwy.           

glster for Little League play this i Hoys ages eight to 10 Saturday In AprH after registra

tion day on Iho following schrd- 
u_l<1 April 10 :outfielders; April 
n-Tnfieldersf April 84 pitch 
ers, catchers and batting. These 
tryouts, will bo held at thehoys must bring birth 

eali-.i or copies of the 
certificates to registrant: 
der to prove their ages . lopei

frrld on cacnjtmrade-wlll-probafaly be hfId onj

places of registration.
four-team 

play on May 18 and
vill

May 1C, Roberts said.

'Babe Ruth 1 Signups La^jNleed 4Q^Mpre JJoys
"With .slightly over half _of the 
occjreary players signed up, rrg- 

istratlop for Bab* Ruth League 
baseball goes Into fts final 
day Saturday at Torrance Park

9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
1C ^ the league Is - to-be

>ach, ba nanded

nnd only BO have indicated dp 
s-Ire to play so far, according to 
Howard, Miller, league treasur 
er.

Miller hopes that an addition 
al 40 boy^ will show up Sat-

rday 
otits"will"

.nee Park. Try-

posed of six teams of 15 boyslSaturday April 10 and anyone 
"" ' - - -  vho ht» failed to glgn up ran

do so thpn, Miller said. There 1
will be 110 feglstvatlon after Aprll|the six teams will be the main_.._._
10.

Reo,uirci 
the 1315 ag

Item on the agenda at tin 
are that boys be|group's regular meeting tonight

bracket nnd
have birth certificate to bring
to registration to prove their

pan hn brought In later.

The selection of managers fo

YMCA.
eded for

Individual. sponsors fo
. -,--  -_-_ _________________ 'Retail Mcr- 
not be obtained Immediately, it|chants'" team. Coaches also are

members of a

needed, Miller said.

Torrance Thinclads To Face Inglewood
Boxing Returns SLO-PITCH OUTLOOK OK Comparative Times Give Tartars

    Ten teams responded Friday to out, however, that plans arc _   , ._ . , . ,______.  
'• - •• • — •• -i...... _.,.. .-i -i.-,_ .._-L_I sTJ^.^. M^^.^^A •a^nl^aai^t.jtJ Daaika«Xa«t

Bikes Replace Cars At Track
The 200-lap AAA midget cham 

pionship auto race originally 
scheduled for April 11   at Car- 
rell Sp««dway will be supplant 
ed by a 18-event AMA sanction 
ed motorcycle racing program, 
J. C. Agajanian announced this 
week.

Some of tho better cycle rid 
ers In the nation will gather 
for this big speeed fest to be 
run on the Carrell Speedway 

" half-mile clay oval. Brad An- 
dres, the 18-year-old phcnom, 
who graduated from Novice 
ranks this year after a sensa 
tional racing year in 1953, will

I be out to get an early, lead on 
oldsters In the 1954 point 

idiujjs. Johnny Gibson, Tex 
Luse, Chuck Basney who holds 
he Can-ell half-mile record of 
!3.68 seconds, Jimmy Phillips, 
md Ed Kretz Sr. are some of 
he oldsters with which Brad 
will have to compete.

All events are for thf> big 
,-uggcd class "C" motorcycles 
which are raced without brakes 
pxccprToT'the left snwsTif the 
jockeys.

Gates open at 11 a.m. with 
The first event slated tor 2:30 
p.m.

3k)j>llch_ softball managers I under way to obtain umj
(Tan association and that the 
s per team would proobably

etlng, called by the R
n Department to formulat

Professional boxing at 
best returns to the 8890 seat I' 
Wilmington Bowl, Friday, April 
9 with Featherweights Vie (Kid) 
Ponce and Jerry Strtitz hoadlin-
ing.

Back 
mitt 
is th
Foundation, 

I headed by

try at th 
port in the harbor are 

ple Heart
veterans i 
imander G

Goleman of Chapter 64 of!l 
> Militaiy Order of the Pur- 
  Heart.
Serving as matchmaker Is 

Earl-Bebor, veteran tonff-Beach 
ing figure. In signing Ponce 

md Strutz, Bebee literally

ip meeting, which has been set for

Hollywood legion Stadiur

'aat two leagues will be In op- 
ration this summer.
A proposal to reform the leagues mailed by th 

o even up the competition was partmcnt th 
pntatlvely approved by tne 
;roup but was tabled until all
)f the 
lice

would have a

irsday, April 8, at'7:30 p.m
ice Chamber of Com- w

licrce, 1345 El Prado. 
The group deqlded to

rules,
tanges. League costs 
issed, but costs per t.

be established until the to-|Walteri
itole" a match sought by the|tal number of teams desiring toJDepart

Iplay Is known. It waV"brought|Mldland Rubbi

Here's the Herald yardstick for tomor 
Item. | Inglewood track hassle on the Sentinel tr

''s Torrance vs. 
Given are the.. _._....  

application blanks for, top men and their times in each event. In the right column, 
bership are be I n g! possible points are tallied at five for first, three for second and

ing a close one tomorrowRecreation De- one for third - We se 

i- d t et th

the Tartars wi 

Since the teams rate even in the

:ompleted form on, or before tho wm <h
the matter at the next April 8 meeting date to be

ildered for this season play.
The following organizations 

epresented at Friday's 100-Sand
meeting: National Supply, City, (T)

retain Workers local No. 1135, Amerl- 220  Sander 
ith no can Legion, Mooso Club No. 785, 

ere di* Torrance Garden-Plaza Homcown-
-,,. l ,. - 
Methodist Church, Fire

ent, "A" and "B" and

relay, each team was given
points in that event, Whoever actually wins the relay may

he meet.
Event Name and time possible point

i Hi 10.3; Rainwater (T) 10.6,' Morgan,
10.6 ... .......................:......................................

i. (II 23.0; Sweeney (I) 23.4 Laffcrty
(T> 23.8 . . .......................................................__........8

J40 Kasten (T) 52.6! Smith IT) 52.7; Woods (I) 52.8..1 
880 Hester (T) 2:03.6; Babb (T) 2:05; Vencman

'(I) 2:07 .:.. ............................................................:.......!
Mlle-Hayward (I) 4:46 Stanford (T) 4:53) Waller

(T).4:56 .................'.....................................................:..B
Inter Mi 21.3: Bllllngton (I) 21.3; Mallard

It looks like a wire-to-wire
battle for the Torrance track

 am against Inglewood tomor-
| row afternoon on the Sentinel

ral—(t comparative times can
? relied on.
According to the best times 

' the season so far, Torrance 
lies a slight edge. If everyone's 
i top form, we see the Tnr 
irs winning it by 54',5 to 48's 
not counting the relay. Since 

(both schools have done 1:36 In 
at event, whoever gets a break 
i that last turn 'may win the 
lay and the meet. 
Inglewood looks' particularly 
rong in the 220, low hurdles 

ihot put, while

AT
FRANK'S

REGULAR PRICE 
YOUR TRADE-IN

$89.50 
--30.00

(T) 22.5 
HH  Mallard (T)

(T) 16:5 .. 
R.elay~-Torrance 1

...........
15.8 Bllllngton (I) 18.0; Moon

. ...... ............
6; Inglewood 1;38 ....

Field Events
Shot Put  Sweeney (I) 61 ft. Metcalf (I)- 49 ft. 

10 In. Kaslen (T) 47 ft.

50

FULL PRICEYOU PAY ONLY $59

5Q
FULL or TWIN

BOTH PIECES

Pole Vault McKay (I) 13 ft.; Mallard IT) 12 ft.;
Hi-en (I) 12 ft.; Forth (T) 11 ft. 6 In.'... 

Broad Jump-Hefflc'r (Ti 21 ft. 6 in.; Morgan (Tl
20 ft. 8 on.; DeWinter (I) 19 ft. 8 In......

High Jump Boss (T) 6 ft. 1 In.; Hester and Forth
Ciy 5 ft. 10 In. ............................................

Total points Torrance, 64',i; Inglewond, 48H.

ling the 440, 880, broad jump 
nd high jump events.

Duals llcm't Count 
Coach Dick Arnelt off Ingle 

ooa~sald this week lhai lie 
oesn't care who wins tho dual 

meets, as long as his Sentinel 
are primed and ready to go fo 
:he Bay League prelims and fi 
.lals at El Camino College on 
April 30 and May 7. Dual meet:, 
(don't count when they're passirr 
Jut the chltlins' and gravy in 
he Bay loop--tho championship

SPORTS by Mel tester

I BILL MEL0Y
FUTURE PROSPBCT^

FOR THE 
HEAVYWEIGHT 

CROWN

Imported Damask--

Not 180 or 220 But 312
High Carbon Content Coilsl

Layers of 100% Filled Cotton, 

Unconditional Guarantee For f

10 FULL YEARS
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ChaniploiiB were crowned In 
two more bowling leagues 
this week.

Vurp'n Cafe took the UtJ» 
In the WeiliiPNtlay night Allxeil 
Flvesome Inst night with the 
tiood I/>HIT» taking second; 
 nd on Monday night, Tewii 
No. 7 took first place In the 
Monday Mrn'« Handicap, with 
Schwartz Men'n Store second.

Wire-to-Wire 
Battle Seen, 

rgtoTHS-

ihould have little trouble win

_cidcd in the finals, 
cream of the crop fs

iMch Sprinters
Inglewood has been plagued 

this year by a sprinter shoj'i- 
ige, but so has Torrance. Both 
3ary Cooke'and Bob Brow at 
nit of the track picture foi 
he rest of the season and Coac 
fern Wolfe has placed hi.sspi'ii: 
lopes In Al Rainwater. Joe Laf; 
'forty and Larry Morgan.

An Interesting duel sh'api-, 
ip in the high hurdles tomor- 
 ow. Torrance's ace, Clayton Mal- 
.ard, who has a best time ol 
15.8, will have to huff and puff 
tft stay in front of Sentine 1 

rry Bllllngton, who cracks 18  
onds.
Inglewood was drubbed by 
mdale in the first part of the 

(season, but since then has re 
ined undefeated, toppling Mi 

Costa, Lcuzinger, -Bovcrly 
Hills and Rcdondo.

Torrance is trying to crael. 
a .tbi-ec. ratet.losing streak ai--, 
ter losses to Narbonne, Loyola 
jand Santa Monica. Before that 
the Tartars had won four 

| straight,

ECCROUNDUP
A muddy diamond prevented 

the scheduled East Los Angeles 
at El Camino horsehlde affair .£ 
Tuesday afternoon. The game >|

ill be played at an undeter 
mined date.    ~

The Warriors were to pMay 
Orange Coast yesterday and tra

'1 to Long Beach City College 
tomorrow for a fray.

On the track scene, the re
iheduled triangular with Comp- 

ton and Fullerton has been can 
celled Indefinitely. The Brave 
light dads will host San Die 

go and Bakersfleld tomorrow In 
a Metro clash.

Chandler Paces EC Wlfr
Led by Al Chandler, national 

caddy champion In 1082, who
ihot a 71, the HI Camino golf.
rs hung the first defeat of 

the year on East lx>s Angclo* 
Junior College Monday at Mon 
tebollu. Score wag 21-16.

Tilts Rained Out
The Torrance vs. Heveriy IBllf. 

baseball game, scheduled for 
Tuesday afternoon, was cancel 
led because of wet grounds and 
will be replayed tomorrow oh the 
Norman diamond, if weather per 
mits.

The JV game, slso weathered 
out, will be replayed tomorrow 
on Leech Field, behind the boys 
gym at Torrance High School, 
which l«J,"always dry," according 
to JV Coach Cliff Qraybehl.

The Varsity was to meet In- 
glewood today, weal her' permit-

ECC Splaihors Lose
Los Angeles City Colleg 

>>wampt<d by El Camino BO-83 In ai 
swimming meet held this week

Coming 
Events

Holiday, April S Clyde Beatty 
Circus, 220th St. and West 
ern Ave. Optimist C|ub-spoi>. 
sored.

Apr. Ifr-JayCottu dance, Club 
Alondra.

Tuesday, April 13   Municipal 
and primary election.

May 81, »«. 28- Hobby, Arts, 
and Flower Show, Civic And. 
Itorium.

Krldwy, July 30 Third Amiuul 
"Mlau Toirancu' 1 Finals, Civic 
Auditorium.


